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Set Scenes
Choose one of these scenes. 
(Please note that both spelling and punctuation are original.) Some scenes have been edited. 
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Scene 1
The Second Part of Henry VI 
Act 3 Scene 2
First Folio Text 1623

Queen

Suffolk

Queen

Suffolk

Queen

Suffolk

Queen

Suffolk

Mischance and Sorrow goe along with you,
Hearts Discontent, and sowre Affliction,
Be play-fellowes to keepe you companie:

Cease, gentle Queene, these Execrations,
And let thy Suffolk take his heavie leave.

Fye Coward woman, and soft harted wretch,
Hast thou not spirit to curse thine enemy.

Would curses kill, as doth the Mandrakes grone,
I would invent as bitter searching termes,
With full as many signes of deadly hate,
As leane-fac’d envy in her loathsome cave.
I, euery ioynt should seeme to curse and ban,

Enough sweet Suffolke, thou torment’st thy selfe,
And these dread curses like the Sunne ‘gainst glasse,
Or like an over-charged Gun, recoile,
And turnes the force of them upon thy selfe.
Go, speake not to me; even now be gone.
Oh go not yet. Even thus, two Friends condemn’d,
Embrace, and kisse, and take ten thousand leaves,
Loather a hundred times to part then dye;
Yet now farewell, and farewell Life with thee.

Thus is poore Suffolke ten times banished,
Once by the King, and three times thrice by thee.

Now get thee hence, the King thou know’st is comming,
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

If I depart from thee, I cannot live,
And in thy sight to dye, what were it else,
But like a pleasant slumber in thy lap?
Heere could I breath my soule into the ayre,
As milde and gentle as the Cradle-babe,
Dying with mothers dugge betweene it’s lips.
Where from thy sight, I should be raging mad,
And cry out for thee to close up mine eyes:
To have thee with thy lippes to stop my mouth:
So should’st thou eyther turne my flying soule,
Or I should breathe it so into thy body,
And then it liv’d in sweete Elizium.
Oh let me stay, befall what may befall.
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Scene 1 continued
The second Part of Henry VI 
Act 3 Scene 2
First Folio Text 1623

Queen

Suffolk

Queen

Suffolk

Queen

Away: Though parting be a fretfull corosive,
It is applyed to a deathfull wound.
To France sweet Suffolke: Let me heare from thee:
For wheresoere thou art in this worlds Globe,
Ile have an Iris that shall finde thee out.

I go.

And take my heart with thee.

This way fall I to death.

This way for me.

Scene 2
The Comedy of Errors 
Act 2 Scene 1
Second Folio Text 1632

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

Neither my husband nor the slave return’d,
That in such haste I sent to seeke his Master?
Sure Luciana it is two a clocke.

Perhaps some Merchans hath invited him,
And from the Mart he’s somewhere gone to dinner:
Good Sister Let us dine, and never fret;
A man is Master of his libertie:
Time is their Master, and when they see time,
They’ll goe or come; if so, be patient Sister.

Why should their libertie than ours be more?

Because their businesse still lies out adore.

Looke when I serve him so, he takes it ill.

Oh, know he is the bridle of your will.

There’s none but asses will be bridled so.

Why, headstrong liberty is lasht with woe:
There’s nothing situate under heavens eye,
But hath his bound in earth, in sea, in skie.
The beasts, the fishes, and the winged fowles
Are their males subjects, and at their controules:
Man more divine, the Master of all these,
Lord of the wide world, and wide watry seas,
Indued with intellectuall sence and soule,
Of more preheminence then fish and fowle.
Are masters to their females, and their Lords:
Then let your will attend on their accords.
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Scene 2 continued
The Comedy of Errors 
Act 2 Scene 1
Second Folio Text 1632

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

Adriana

Luciana

This servitude makes you to keepe unwed.

Not this but troubles of the marriage bed.

But were you wedded, you wold bear some sway

Ere I learne love, Ile practise to obey.

How if your husband start some other where?

Till he come home againe, I would forbeare.

Patience unmov’d, no marvel though she pause,
They can be meeke, that have no other cause:
A wretched soule bruis’d with adversitie,
We bid be quiet when we heare it crie.
But were we burdned with like waight of paine,
As much, or more, we should our selves complaine:
So thou that hast no unkinde mate to greeve thee,
With urging helpelesse patience would releeve me;
But if thou live to see like right bereft,
This foole-beg’d patience in thee will be left.

Well, I will marry one day but to trie:
Heere comes your man, now is your husband nie.
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Scene 3
The Tragedy of Coriolanus 
Act 2 Scene 1
First Folio Text 1623

Sicinius

Brutus

Sicinius

Brutus

Sicinius

Brutus

Sicinius

Brutus

Sicinius

Brutus

Sicinius

Brutus

On the suddaine, I warrant him Consull.

Then our Office may, during his power, goe sleepe.

He cannot temp’rately transport his Honors,
From where he should begin, and end, but will
Lose those he hath wonne.

In that there’s comfort.

Doubt not,
The Commoners, for whom we stand, but they
Upon their ancient mallice, will forget
With the least cause, these his new Honors,
Which that he will give them, make I as little question,
As he is prowd to doo’t.

I heard him sweare,
Were he to stand for Consull, never would he
Appeare i’th’ Market place, nor on him put
The Naples Vesture of Humilitie,
Nor shewing (as the manner is) his Wounds
To th’ People, begge their stinking Breaths.

‘Tis right.

It was his word:
Oh he would misse it, rather then carry it,
But by the suite of the Gentry to him,
And the desire of the Nobles.

I wish no better, then have him hold that pur-
pose, and to put it in execution.

‘Tis most like he will.

It shall be to him then, as our good wills; a sure destruction.

So it must fall out
To him, or our Authorities, for an end.
We must suggest the People, in what hatred
He still hath held them: that to’s power he would
Have made them Mules, silenc’d their Pleaders,
And dispropertied their Freedomes; holding them,
In humane Action, and Capacitie,
Of no more Soule, nor fitnesse for the World,
Then Cammels in their Warre, who have their Provand
Onely for bearing Burthens, and sore blowes
For sinking under them.
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Scene 3 continued
The Tragedy of Coriolanus 
Act 2 Scene 1
First Folio Text 1623

Sicinius This (as you say) suggested,
At some time, when his soaring Insolence
Shall teach the People, which time shall not want,
If he be put upon’t, and that’s as easie,
As to set Dogges on Sheepe, will be his fire
To kindle their dry Stubble: and their Blaze
Shall darken him for ever.

Scene 4
The Tragedy of Julius Caesar 
Act 2 Scene 2
Edited First Folio Text 1623

Calphurnia

Caesar

Calphurnia

Caesar

Calphurnia

What mean you Caesar? Think you to walk forth?
You shall not stirre out of your house to day.

Caesar shall forth; the things that threaten’d me,
Ne’re look’d but on my backe: When they shall see
The face of Caesar, they are vanished.

Caesar, I never stood on Ceremonies,
Yet now they fright me: There is one within,
Besides the things that we have heard and seene,
Recounts most horrid sights seene by the Watch.
A Lionnesse hath whelped in the streets,
And Graves have yawn’d, and yeelded up their dead;
Fierce fiery Warriours fight upon the Clouds
In Rankes and Squadrons, and right forme of Warre
Which drizel’d blood upon the Capitoll:
The noise of Battell hurtled in the Ayre:
Horsses do neigh, and dying men did grone,
And Ghosts did shrieke and squeale about the streets.
O Caesar, these things are beyond all use,
And I do feare them.

What can be avoyded
Whose end is purpos’d by the mighty Gods?
Yet Caesar shall go forth: for these Predictions
Are to the world in generall, as to Caesar.

When Beggers dye, there are no Comets seen,
The Heavens themselves blaze forth the death of Princes.
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Scene 4 continued
The Tragedy of Julius Caesar 
Act 2 Scene 2
Edited First Folio Text 1623

Caesar

Calphurnia

Caesar

Cowards dye many times before their deaths,
The valiant never taste of death but once:
Of all the Wonders that I yet have heard,
It seemes to me most strange that men should feare,
Seeing that death, a necessary end
Will come, when it will come.
Caesar should be a Beast without a heart
If he should stay at home to day for feare:
No Caesar shall not; Danger knowes full well
That Caesar is more dangerous then he.
We heare two Lyons litter’d in one day,
And I the elder and more terrible,
And Caesar shall go foorth.

Alas my Lord,
Your wisedome is consum’d in confidence:
Do not go forth to day: Call it my feare,
That keepes you in the house, and not your owne.
Wee’l send Mark Antony to the Senate house,
And he shall say, you are not well to day:
Let me upon my knee, prevaile in this.

Mark Antony shall say I am not well,
And for thy humor, I will stay at home.
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